
Dale Schnieders
UI / UX DESIGNER

ABOUT ME

SkillS And PrOficiEnciES

Design & Architecture
Education to become an architect. 
Learned skills that later made me 
realise that I wanted to design 
digital products, e.a. digital design 
/drawing and solution driven 
thinking.
novA college
2008 - 2013

communicAtion & multimeDiA 
Design (cmD)
Bacelor of Science degree. Educated 
to become a digital designer 
that solves real world problems 
with interactive digital products. 
Completed courses focussed on 
visual, interaction- and motion 
design Graduated cum-laude.
hogeschool vAn AmsterDAm
2014 - 2018

EdUcATiOn

EXPEriEncE

relAyter
UI / UX designer for the Relayter app and product branding. During my time here 
I worked on a variety of features for the product and created / implemented a 
design system. Worked together with a team of developers and designers in 
a scrum-based enviroment to create a product thats a right fit for each client. 
Took a scrum course and recieved a PSM1 degree. Took a role as scrum master 
after this as well.
2019 - 2020

meDiAbunker
UI / UX designer for the Relayter 
product. Worked on a variety of 
features and branding material 
both digital and print. Learned to 
work in a scrum based enviroment. 
mediaBunker focussed completely 
on Relayter in 2019.
2017 - 2019

ing innovAtion stuDio
3 Month internship working on 
the visual design for the website 
and branding for the Innovation 
Studio and their upcoming start-up 
collaborations. Stayed an extra 
month to create some additional 
touchpoints e.a. folders, a magazine 
and website screens.
2016 - 2016

hey! i’m DAle schnieDers
I’m 28 year old user interface and 
- experience designer from the 
Netherlands. I pride myself on being 
a very communicative person with 
a problem solving mind and always 
eager to learn new things.

golDen Dot AwArD nominee
Got nominated for a GDA for my graduation project ‘Traverse’.
“Attention to detail is key to excellence. Dale created a gamified experience for 
skiers, using clever UX, UI and micro-interactions, all implemented into a working 
prototype that any junior designer would be proud of showing.” - Roey Tsemah
hogeschool vAn AmsterDAm
2018

AchiEvEMEnTS

ProfessionAl scrum mAster (Psm1)
Obtained my PSM1 degree after completing the course. Mainly so I could take on 
a semi-scrum master role at Relayter.
scrum.org
2019

Design AnD PrototyPe tools
Sketch, Principle, InVision Studio, Adobe XD

ADobe creAtive clouD
Photoshop, Illustrator, InDesign, Premiere Pro, After Effects, XD

skills
Communicative, problem solving, eager to learn, creative, adaptable.

lAnguAges
Dutch, English.

Schnieders.ds@gmail.com
email

Linkedin.com/in/doordale/
linkedin

www.doordale.nl
Portfolio

When i’m not being a designer, you 
can probably find me behind the 
Playstation. I watch a lot of anime, 
collect gadgets and tech and will 
talk your ears off about a movie after 
watching it.


